EASTER IN THE PARK
HOP ON THE BANDWAGON OF FUN AND JOY AT HOTEL FORT CANNING

PRESENTING “EASTER FANTASY BONANZA” - AN “EGGS-CLUSIVE” EASTER FILLED WITH CRAZY RICH GLAM AND GLITTER

Singapore, March 2021 - Fantasy turns reality this Easter. The long-awaited Hotel Fort Canning’s sell-out event returns! Save the date and prepare to look your best, for this event is definitely not for the faint hearted.

Rejoice in the Easter spirit with a parade of festive presentations, from sumptuous palate pleasers, outdoor picnics, to pure family fun with a “Crazy Rich Families” themed contest for one and all.

Complete the Easter Sunday and unwind in an urban sanctuary surrounded by nature with a staycation in the park.
EASTER FANTASY BONANZA
Revel in light-hearted banter over an indulgent 4 course lunch menu with an all you can eat menu for the kids, at The Salon*.

The 4 course starts with a savory of Lobster Miso Soup put together with almond cream, which compliments the flavor notes of the soup. Next comes Sous vide Chicken Egg with Asparagus Cured Ham dressed in grain Mustard, after all, what’s Easter without eggs?

The feast continues by making a pick from festive favorites. Meat lovers rejoice, for the well-balanced flavor of our Herb Crusted Lamb Loin with Merguez Sausage Stew will not disappoint! For the seafood lovers, savor the taste of our specially concocted Saffron Seafood Stew, a mixture of fresh seafood from the deep sea with hints of floral honey sweetness from the flower of Crocus sativus, served with garlic bread to complement the meal.
There will always be room for desserts, don’t you agree? Sweeten your taste buds with *Raspberry Cheesecake and Blueberry Ice Cream* — Sweet and cheesy cream textured slabbed cheesecake with a delectable scoop of blueberry ice cream.

The kids will be spoiled for choices with our Unlimited Menu, where they can select as many of their delightful favorites. Menu includes Mac & Cheese, Fish & Chips, Mini Meatballs Pasta with Parmesan, Mini Chicken Sliders and Fries, Apple Crumble, Cheesecake, and many more!
Don your best attire and walk on our red carpet as a family, for this year’s theme will be “Crazy Rich Families”. Kids will receive a door gift that will include eggs and a sticker set for them to decorate them with. Get dressed as a family and participate in our best-dressed family contest. The winning family gets to win prizes worth over S$800 that includes a 2D1N stay at Hotel Fort Canning, essential starter kit for happy skin from Sigi Skin, an award winning local skincare and a gift hamper from WE Cinemas.

**“Easter Fantasy Bonanza” Event | 04 April 2021 | 12pm to 3pm | The Salon***

S$80++ per adult for 4 Course Meal  
S$38++ per child (aged 4 to 12 years), for Kids Unlimited Meal  
Child under 4 years old dines for free with each paying adult


Exclusively for selected credit cardholders and partners:

Enjoy 15% off “Easter Fantasy Bonanza” event

To ensure the safety of our patrons, all activities will be subjected to our COVID-19 Safe Management Measures (SMM).

Dining reservation is required and subject to availability. Full payment is required upon confirmation of reservation; payment made is non-refundable in the event of cancellation or amendment to the reservation. “Easter Fantasy Bonanza” programme and sequence are subject to change without prior notice.

* Dining venue may be subject to change

For dining reservations and enquiries, please speak with us at (65) 6539 6796 or email thesalon@hfcsingapore.com.
“HIPPIFY HOP-HOP” TAKEAWAYS

Give your loved ones an Easter surprise by bringing home our “Hippity Hop-Hop” take away goodies!

Nothing beats having a meal as a family in the comfort of your own home. Gather around the table and get into the spirit of Easter with our Easter Surprise Home Feast. Sink in to our oozingly juicy tender cut *Roasted Leg of Lamb and Lamb au Jus*. The specially seasoned lamb has a rich and savory flavor that is simply irresistible. Dip the lamb into our *Mint Yogurt Dipping Sauce* for that “Lamb and Mint” combination, which enhances the natural flavor of the meat. Have a go at our *Classic Potato Gratin*, a mixture of finely sliced potatoes, cream, butter and cheese. Balance the meal with garden greens, such as *Herb Roasted Vegetables and Creamy Caesar Salad*. For the cherry on top, indulge in a sweet-tart palette of *Apple Crumble*. 
Rick Astley loves his dessert so much, that he practically wrote a song about it. It goes something like... “Never gonna run around and dessert you”. So, get your sweet tooth ready and make space for dessert folks, because HFC Easter Surprise Dessert Box is not going to let you down! The box comes with sweet spiced Hot Cross Buns, creamy Mini Cup Cakes, sweet Easter Chocolate Eggs & caramelized Burnt Cheesecake that will bound to satisfy your sweet tooth cravings.
Not a fan of the indoors? How about going on a picnic adventure and explore the lush evergreen nature of our garden city – the Fort Canning Park – smack in the middle of the hotel’s backyard! Find a peaceful spot of your liking and get into the spirit of Easter, by having a picnic with our Easter Picnic Al Fresco Platter*. The platter comes with Slow Roasted Chicken, Picnic Ham, Honey Glazed Carrot, Mashed Potatoes with Garlic Crisp, Apple Crumble, Assorted Fruits & Chocolate Eggs.

*Photos for illustration purposes only. Picnic basket not included.


---

Exclusively for selected credit cardholders and partners:

Enjoy 15% off “Hippity Hop-Hop” Takeaways

“Hippity Hop-Hop” Takeaways will be available for order and collection from 16th March to 4th April 2021. Advance orders must be made at least 2 working days prior to collection. Collection of orders from 11am to 7pm daily. Delivery charge of $25 nett per location applies. No refunds will be honoured for cancellation of order.

For orders and enquiries, please speak with us at (65) 6559 6796 or email thesalon@hfcsingapore.com.

---

**STAYCATION IN THE PARK PACKAGES**

Smuggle in the long weekend with an indulgent Easter holiday staycation at our iconic hotel-in-the-park. Wake up to a breathtaking panoramic view of Fort Canning Park's lush greenery. Unwind at our urban oasis, away from the hustle and bustle of the city.

PC: @rosana_lockwood & @domnlid
Feel right at home with the warm and welcoming interiors of our guestrooms; well fitted with sleek Insta-worthy marble bathrooms, distinctive furnishings and thoughtful amenities of HFC Cares Kit, Nespresso machines, TWG teas and Handy smartphones.

Take your time to enjoy a morning breather in the garden paradise which surrounds our sanctuary, before heading over to our chlorine-free mineral pools for a leisurely dip or to our Technogym-equipped gym for a revitalizing workout. Rejuvenate and pamper yourself to a range of treatments available at the Chinois Spa.

Priced from $285++ per room per night, package privileges include:
- Daily breakfast buffet for two persons at The Salon
- Daily S$25 F&B credit* for stays from Sundays to Thursdays
- 20% off F&B^ for stays on Fridays & Saturdays
- Complimentary HFC Cares Kit
- Complimentary Wi-Fi
- One complimentary parking coupon per room per day
- Up to 30% savings on selected spa treatments

Staycation packages are valid for SRV $100 voucher redemption via authorized booking partners’ websites

Terms & Conditions:
*Daily S$25 F&B credit & ^20% off F&B are non-accumulative and must be utilized during the stay period and are not applicable for in-room dining, alcoholic beverages, minibar and festive specials offerings such as Easter. Rates are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes. Room and dining reservations are required and subject to availability. Strict cancellation policy applies. Full non-refundable payment is required upon booking. Full charge is applicable in the event of no-show. Terms and conditions and other rates governing black-out dates and peak season apply. Hotel Fort Canning reserves the right to amend or terminate the offer without prior notice.

For room reservations and enquiries, please speak with us at (65) 6559 6769 or email reservations@hfcsingapore.com.

- END -

For media enquiries, please contact:
Goh Min Yen
E: gmy@engwah.com.sg
Amanda Ong
E: amanda.ong@hfcsingapore.com
About Hotel Fort Canning

Hotel Fort Canning is an award-winning conservation hotel nestled in 18 hectares of lush greenery in Fort Canning Park. Lauded as one of Singapore’s most iconic heritage hotels, the 86-room establishment bears a storied past that dates back to the early 20th century, with the building being a former British military administration site. Today, the hotel’s architecture continues to retain much of its colonial charm, combined with modern conveniences and characterised by an idyllic vibe that beckons urbanites. For more information, please visit www hfcsingapore com

Social Media Links
Facebook HFC Singapore
Instagram @hotelfortcanning
# EASTER TAKEAWAY OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price (S$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Easter Surprise Home Feast (4 Pax)</td>
<td>180+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 700 - 800gm Roasted Leg of Lamb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lamb au Jus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mint Yogurt Dipping Sauce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Classic Potato Gratin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Herb Roasted Vegetables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Creamy Caesar Salad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Apple Crumble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter Surprise Dessert Box (4 Pax)</td>
<td>80+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hot Cross Buns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mini Cup Cakes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Easter Chocolate Eggs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Burnt Cheesecake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination of Easter Home Feast + Easter Surprise Dessert Box</td>
<td>250+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter Picnic Al Fresco Platter (2 Pax)</td>
<td>90+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Slow Roasted Chicken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Picnic Ham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Honey Glazed Carrots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mashed Potatoes &amp; Garlic Crisp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Apple Crumble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fruits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Chocolate Eggs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**“Hippity Hop-Hop” Takeaways will be available for order and collection from 16th March to 4th April 2021. Advance orders must be made at least 2 working days prior to collection. Collection of orders from 11am to 7pm daily. Delivery charge of $25 nett per location applies. No refunds will be honoured for cancellation of order.**